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New Coed 'toyenunehtHarris .Represents Caroliina
tarts Boiling Friday

At ISS Leadership - Imstitiite wiu Satiate --.'Meetm!

Austin Captures
Harper's Prize

Walking off with sational honors
for the second time in as many years,
Carolina writers laid claim tkis sum-

mer to their second triumph ia the
Harper's Magazine essay contest, s
Josephine Austin, of Hatteras, cap-

tured first prize over thousands of
undergraduates in colleges, universi-
ties, normal schools, junior colleges
and high schools all over the country.

Submitting, "Forgotten History,"
as her entry, Miss Austin was named

.winner, succeeding Ed Rankin, for-

mer Carolina student and PU board
president, in the honor.

Revision of Point System, Hour Rule
Reconsideration First on Calendar

Mrs. Roosevelt
Is Host to 29
Campus Leaders

By Elsie Lyon

Louis Harris, camp-a- s leader, recent-
ly returned from the Summer, Student
Xeadership Institute held at the .Roose-

velt summer home in Campobello, New

CrypUcFrosh
Comment On
Orientation

The new coed student government

will start rolling Friday when the Sen-

ate meets to organize the new training
groups for junior coeds interested in

holding office in the Women's Gov-ernme-
nt

association.
Also on the slate for quick action

by the Senate is a revision of the point

system, which regulates the amount of

extra-curricul-ar offices a coed may
and a reconsideration of hour

Brunswick, Canada, where he was im
pressed by the high acclaim politica
and educatoinal leaders eive to the In the , words of one freshman.

Before coming to Chapel HID, as
a journalism major, Miss Austin at-

tended Woman's College in Greens-

boro. A member of the Philanthropic
assembly, Sound and Fury, and Chi

Delta Phi, she plans a career as a
newspaper woman.

"Orientation week is a series of recepprogressive Carolina student govern
.ment, .Dr. Graham, and the Carolina tions sandwiched . with placement

tests." Another of our new students:Political Union.

after resting, his chin in hisjpalm for
forth with "It's

"Dr. Graham is considered to be the
.foremost university president in the
.country, our student government, along helL"Leaflet Publishedwith Antioch and Wellesly the most While the incoming freshmen are

little discomfort andprogressive, and the CPU. and .the Yale
Political Union the foremost student

VAVA
homesickness they are getting alon,

much better than their predecessors in.unions in the country," Harris said of
.the 6pinions expressed by such leaders

rules, Jean Hahn, speaker of the Sen-

ate, said yesterday.
Other branches of the new coed gov-

ernment have already begun function-

ing as the Interdormitory council pass-

ed special closing horus for orientation
week, and the honor council considered

a hold-ov- er case last week.
Senior coeds have been scurrying

around the past week getting the new

association, which was set up last May,

in working order. And the junior coeds,

who are still learning about Carolina

gentlemen, will soon be asked to make

this government really work.
Coed government, started here in

1918, was getting a little decrepit and

last May the coeds voted in a new con-

stitution. Instead of just one govern- -

FALLA, the President's pooch, seems to have lost interest in this discus-

sion between Louis Harris and Mrs. Roosevelt at the Student Leadership
Institute at Campobello, New Brunswick. ...Louis says Mrs. FDR was
merely inviting him to join her in a swim. '

Listing Efforts
Here for Defense

By Carroll McGaughey

In an effort to show the Univer

the old days'. Back in the Univer
sitTTs historv when the Old Well

wasn't "old" the freshmen really suf
about the reaction of the student lead-

ers to Mrs. Roosevelt.
fered. They arrived at school with
the upper classmen, were seized bysity's relationship to the National De

fense Program, the administration of
the University of North Carolina hasSerious discussions were only a part Teachers Must Take

Allegiance Oaths
the fraternity men and were hazed at
every opportunity by the entire stuof the active five week's session, for prepared a leaflet, "Relating the Um

versity to National Defense." !
dent body.

Now all this is changed. The freshBlanks have been issued throughout
Harris will enthusiastically tell you
about the side trips to such points as
the Quoddy NYA project at Eastport,
Maine, the largest such project in the

men have the school all to themselvesDepartmental heads received printed
forms on which to report the work ofthe University stating: I,

for a whole week before the upperdo solemnly swear that I will support

as Mrs. Roosevelt, Archibald Mac-Xeisc- h,

and Felix Frankfurter.
Twenty-nin-e campus .leaders from

colleges all over the country were in-

vited by Mrs. Roosevelt to attend the
five week's session of the first insti-

tute sponsored by the International
Student jService.

The students listened to lectures by
visiting celebrities and held bull ses-

sions and discussions on political and
economic questions of the day, as well
as finding out how to be the liberal
leaders of today's young people.
- On one of the big week-end- s when
MacLeisch, Frankfurter, James Wech-sle- r,

labor editor of PM, nd Dr. Wil-

liam Allen Neilson, president emeritus
of Smith college, visited the institute,

their department which is of value to classmen arrive. A complete pro
mental agency, the honor council, as

had existed in the past, the new consti-

tution split coed government into three
country, and the 200 pounds of fish the the Constitution of the United States;

so help me God." the defense effort. The forms were
divided into three specific heads, and

gram is prepared for them by the Stu-

dent Council, headed by Student Body
students caught, in one afternoon. They
were also given dances by the simple, All teachers, officials, or other em branches, the Senate, Interdormitory,

council, and honor council.upon them was indicted the new President Truman Hobbs, in orderployees shall not be considered an courses in each department having that they may get properly orientated The Senate, of which Jean Hahn is
special revelance to the national de On the first day of Orientation speaker, deals with coed elections,
fense, and courses or activities intro

reticent fishermen residents of Camp-
obello Island.

"The men who stood out in our con-

tact with them were Dr. Neilson, James
Weschler, MacLeisch, Dr. Edwin Mims,
professor' of social science at Sarah

Week the freshmen met their advisers

employee of the University or receive
payment for services unless he or she
has taken this oath of allegiance re-
quired of all public servants in North
Carolina, according to the decision
of the board of trustees which went

duced directly as the result of the
a 1

who will act as their consultants for
rules, and finances, while the Inter-
dormitory council, will strive to regu-

late and make dorm life more attracthe next two years. Throughout thewar; regular courses wnicn nave
special significance because of the war week placement tests were given inLawrence college, Roger Baldwin, di tive and comfortable. Lib Campbell is

president of the Interdorm council.order that the freshmen would not get
in a class that was more advanced The Honor Council, which is presid

rector of the American Civil Liberties
Union, and Laughlin Currie, economic
adviser to the President who had just

and national defense; and the activ-
ities of members of the departments
related to national defense such as
special research, work outside the
University, and representation on

ed over by Mary Caldwell, president
of the WGA, will, as in the past, deal

than they could take. Also the phy-
sical examinations given by the in-

firmary were invaluable in determin-
ing the ' proper physical educationcommittees concerned with national with violations of the honor and cam-

pus codes.defense. course for the individual and to see
The letter which accomplished the that his health was maintained.

New Naval ROTC Units

"eight photographers from picture mag-
azines and newspapers came along
;"and gave us a taste of what it's like
to be a celebrity" to use Harris' own
words.
I "The best feature of the institute
was that in addition'to the formal lec-

tures, we had an oportunity to sit down
and Trail' with all these men," said Har-

ris of the institute, "and we learned so
much more in this way than we ever
could have by lectures alone."
t
! "It was a wonderful opportunity to
get to know the First Lady, for she
lived, ate, and chatted with us for two
Jtveeks, and we all felt that she is one

forms was signed by Dean of Admini The Receptions and the smoker

into effect nn June 7, 1491. Oaths
shall be taken on or before October 1,
Dr. Frank P. Graham has announced.

Graham, in collaboration with the
Deans of administration shall have
the responsibility of seeing that this
stipulation is complied with by all
those in service for the University.
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Mail delivered twice daily on
weekdays and once on Saturdays

stration, R. B. House, and explained

returned from a special mission to
China," Harris said of the many au-

thorities who talked with the students,
"but we were frankly disappointed in
Justice Frankfurter."

"And although we met many leaders,
people who are really running the gov-

ernment, we found without exception
that they are all human beings with
both faults and virtues," Harris said in
describing his outstanding impression
of the whole Session.

Started in Eight Colleges

GREAT LAKES, ILL. (ACP)
given ' by the University were very
helpful in getting the freshmen tothe purposes of the questionnaire in

Naval ROTC units are being estab- -feel acquainted with the campus and
the people on it. ished this fall at eight universities

part as follows: "The University is
preparing a printed leaflet to show
what is being done at Chapel Hill that
relates the University to the National

During recent years the Orientation and. colleges, according to Rear Adm.
Week at Carolina has been very suc John Downes, commandant of theDefense Program. The leaflet will Ninth naval district.also describe changes in the curricu The units are located at the Univerlum and other adjustments whichMotion picture actor Dana Andrews

is a graduate of Sam Houston college.
pf the most charming and brilliant wo-

men in the country," Harris commented sity of Notre Dame, South Bend; Ind.;
University of Colorado at Boulder;
Duke University, Durham, N. C; Ho--

cessful, officials commented. All - the
departments of the University "have
cooperated fully to acquaint the fresh-
men with the set-u- p here and to as-
sure them of getting off to a flying
start towards graduation, it was as-
serted.

The present City College of New
York was established by the state leg-
islature 94 years ago.

y Cross College, Worchester, Mass.;

Box may be rented if student is
desirous of receiving mail on Satur-
day afternoons, Sundays, and holi-
days.

Any holiday which falls on Mon-
day will have mail delivery but any
other day the Post Office will be
closed.

University of New Mexico at Albu
"For Food At Its Best"

TRY .

STROWD'S DINER
NEXT TO PUROL STATION

querque; Rensselaer Polvtechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N. Y.; Rice Institute,
Houston, Texas, and Tufts College,

Time Schedule Medford, Mass.
This schedule is now running on

Daylight Saving Time but will revert
to Eastern Standard Time on the 29

represent the University's suitability
as a place to go to college in the pres-
ent times. In order to have full in-

formation as a basis for this state-
ment and in order to keep our Ad-
ministrative Committee on National
Defense well informed as to what is
going on in the various departments,
you are asked to fill out the attached
form and return it to Dean Bradshaw,
Chairman of the National Defense
Committee. j

"Although this information is need-
ed for a specific purpose now; namely,
the publication of the leaflet, it is
important that our National Defense
Committee receive information as to
developments of this kind continuous-
ly".

The leaflet, which was edited by
Dean Bradshaw, was' published this
summer.

of September. CHAPEL HILL'S OLDEST CLOTIncoming MailsWELCOME! STUDENTS

I. E. S. LAMPS
AND HABERDASHER WELCOMES
UPPERCLASSMEN & FRESHMEN

Time
6:30 A.M.

. 10:30 A.M.
3:30 P.M.
4:30 P.M.

6:00 A.M.
11:30 A.M.

All directions
All directions
N. W. S.
Eastern Carolina

Outgoing Mails
All directions
N. and W. i .FOR BETTER MARKS Raleigh, Durham and Richmond
N. W. S. 1:00 P.M.
AH directions 5:00 P.M.

Sundays there is only one incoming
and outgoing time.

10:30 A. M.
To show my appreciation to Mr.

Hogan I promised to put in a little
commercial informing all students of
the University that the week of Oct.
5 will be National Letter Week and
that someone will be waiting to hear
from you.

I think 111 start mine and save
time

St. Thomas Adopts
100 Best Books Plan
ST. PAUL, MINN. (ACP) Fresh-
men at the College of St. Thomas are
offered this year a reading course
based on the "100 best books" idea.

Men placing in the highest quarter
of the class in aptitude tests are al-

lowed to enroll in a discussion class
for study of works by Homer, Aeschy-
lus, Plato, Aristotle and St. Augustine
in their English translations.

Come in and see the new Fall line of College
man's SUITS - TOPCOATS- FURNISHINGS.
Since 1924 we have clothed the Carolina Man andnow we hare the most complete stock in store foryou. .

Dobbs and Schoble Hats
Shirts, Underwear and Ties by Arrow

Sweaters and Sportswear by Briar Club
- - Sox by Interwoven

Raincoats by Alligator and Spectator
Belts, Suspenders and Garters by Paris

Pajamas by Shirtcraft
Jewelry by Swank

Shoes by Freedman and Taylormade
Neckwear by Londonderry and Botany

9onnOU!t0 MeaSUre Dement we have
latest patterns of guaranteed Collegi-at-eStyles and perfect fitting clothes at $24.75 andup. We also have a complete stock of ODD Trousersm all sizes.

Come down to 'Jack Lipman's and get acquaint-e- dwith "Mooney" Davis and Wilton Danron and ofcourse Jack Lipman, where your clothing problemisourproblem.

I :

i

John KenfielcTs

Carolina Sport Shop
Welcomes You r

Everything For Your Sport Needs
m

Shirts, Gym Shoes, Sweat Suits
Tennis Racquets, Pennants

We Feature No-A- wl Restringing

PHILCO RADIOS

o-

0 9Bennett & Blocksidge, Inc.

, Telephone 6161
iUii pilMlill 5

I


